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D~cisio%l No __ 5 __ .1.;"_7_9_' 9_ 

BEFORE Th~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
." .: ". . 

In the' Y.atter ot,the Application of ) 
BEVERLY 'ilILLS GARAGE, INC., So California ) 
corporation doing business as :BEVERLY ) 
XOTOR LIVERY;: for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity authoriz-) .d.pplieation No. 36893 
ing :tt:'to'transport passengers and their ) 
baggage between Lockheed Air Terminal ) 
and" certain' pOints in Beverly Hills and ) 
W{#s.t-Los ,Ang.eles, pursuant to Sections ) 
1031-1036 of the Public Utilitios Code. ) 
-----------------------------------) 

Glanz &: Russell by Theodore vi .. Russell, for 
applicant:e ' 

Arlo :0. Pot:! for AirporTrans1t, a corporation, 
protestcnt.' 

Applicant is no W authorized to opera.te as a passenger 

stage corporation between Santa Monica and'the Los Angeles 

International Airport (DecisicZl No_ 45370), and betwe~ :Beverly 

5ills Hotel',. Pac1:i"ic Electric Railway Company depot in Beverly Hills, 

Beverly Wilshire Hotel, Truman's Restaurant in Westwood, and a 

pOint in Culver City, on the one hand, and the Los Angeles 

International A1rp'ort, on th.e other hand (Decision No. ~7068). 

It also has other'operating rights to various race tracks and the 

Tournamento! Roses P~ro.de Dond Rose Bowl which are not pertinent 

to this application (Decisions Nos. 38222, 395'l+o, 43862 :lnd 44213). 

By this application Beverly Hills Garage, Inc., requests 

a certif1cateo!'public convenience .and necessity cuthorizing it 

to transport passengers ,':lnd their baggogc: between Lockh,,;:ed Ail' 

Terminal in the City of Burbank, on the one hand, .?nd, on the otht:r 

h:.md, .. thetoJ.lowing points in the City of :S~verly Hills: Boverly 

Hills Hot el . (s i t~.ted at 9641, Suns at BoUlevard), Metropo11 tan 
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(1) , 
Co~ch, Lintls depot (s,1tuated at,~Sant~, MonicaBoulov~rd end, Cenon 

Drive), Beverly W1lsh1re Hotel (s1 tua'ted :It 9$14 Wilshire Boulev(\l"d), 

I'h~ Beverly Hilton Hotel (situatod at St'.nta MonieD. Boulevard and 

W11sh1r~ Boulevard), and, in addition, thereto, Truman's Rest~urant 

(s1tuate:dat Wilshire Boul~vtlrd Jl.nd W.astwood Boulc.'Vard in W.ast 

Los 'Angeles). 

Applicant does not propose to op~rat0 over any defined 
, 

routes. A fare or $1.09 plus Federal tax is propose.}., and service 

Vlill 'be provided between tho said named pOints on schedules to 

l:l.~et. c.irlinv :f'lights. Applicant propo~es to use buses· ~,nd limousines. 

A public he~l"ring was held in Los Angelos before Examiner 

Mark v. Ch1~s~, and,th.e matter WaS submitted upon written stipula

tion of the attorneys for the respective parties, reading 1n :part 

as :f'ollows: 

"That thE! following testimony adduced in cortain proc~ed1ngs 

now ,Pt:nding before this CO:m::lission may 'be considered a part of the 

record in the within proceeding by reference the same as though 

said tostimony had, been received directly as a part· of the record 

1n the within proceed1rlg: 

fiCa) All of the testimony on both direct and cross-examination 

of Edward J. Bilicke adduced at the hearing in the matter or the 

application of B.;:v~rly Hills G~rc.ge, Inc., for a certifieC'lte of 

:public: conveni~nce and necessity to operate as a passenger-stage 

corporation at the 1n.term~di3te point 0'£ Boverly Hilton Hotel in 

connection with serv1ct::: to los ~tngeles Inturnat10nal Airport, on, 

Application No. 3:5428 on or about Febru~ry lO, 1955. 

'(1) Formerly Pac1ficElectric Reilway Company depot. 
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,,~, 

If('b)'/'';',~.: of the testimony ot George 'J~ Corsello on both. 

direct and cross-exam1n~tion adduced at the hearing on April ll, 

1955, in the mattoX" ot the application of A1l'porTrans1t tor a 

certific~te of public convenience and necessity authorizing the 

extension of operations as a. passengel'-st.lge corporc.tion, on 

";'pplic~tion No. 36699'. 

"(e).lll of the' testimony on 'both direct and cross-examination 

ot Edward,J. B111cke adduced at the hearing on April ll, 1955, in 

the matter of the application of AirporTransit for n certificate 

ot public convenience and necessity authoriz1ng th.e extension ,of 

operc.tions as a passeng.;:r-stag~ corporation on ;.pplicet10n No. 36699. 

ttll 

"That if Edward J. :B1licke vere c~lled to tcst1:f'y in tho "dthin 

e.pplic2.t1on'proceed1ng, he would testify as tollows: 

trThc.t he is the prosident of the applice.nt; that tho wi 'th.1n .. , 

~pplicat1on by which applicant s~eks authority to provide a 

passenger-stag~ s~rv1co between po1nts prdsently s~rvod by tho 

npp11c~nt in Beverly Hills and the vicinity thereof and the 

additional point of the Bcv~rly Hilton Hotel, on tho one hand, 

~nd Lockheed Air T~rminal, on·th~ other, h~s beep fi10d fer the 

purpose of evidoncing to this Honorable Commission through a 

t:,ormal a.pplication the willingness of the A.p;plicant to :erovide 

service between the points :f.nvolved in conformity with th~ 

provisions of Section 1032 gf the Public Utilities Code (emphasis 

added). 

- : ... "Xb.at in the regular course of its business the applioant has 

received some req,uests to, provide service between the points wh1ch 

it now serves 1n the vicinity of Beverly Hills and LoCkheod Air 

Termin.al; that said requests have. been received at the rate of ' 
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approximately one request p~r day'from all 'ot the facilities now 

served taken together; :that it 1's his o:o1n19P 'basad,',upon reg'U~sts 

which have been made and uRon his familiarity with the air 

transport~t1on demands and roguitements of personswh9 ~p8tron1ze 

hotels in tbe Bev~rly Hills ~re? Pond who reside in ~ th~,t.: .. V1d.ni tx, 
that there is ins~f:1cient tt2ffie between the BoverlyiH111s area 

~nd Lockheed Air Terminal to m;Uce ~ service betweensa1d':points 

finanejally self-systa1ning (emphasis added). 

"That not'W1thstanding his belief' as above set "f'orth., the 

, applicant ,is re~dy, abl~ and willing to prov1d~ p' serv1c~ on an 

on-ea.l1 baSis at the rates as proposed by AirporTransiton 'either 

limousine type or airport tr~nsit type buses. between the toekheed 

AiX' Terminal and the ;a'everly, Hilton Hotel in th.e event this 

Honorable Commiss1on shall determine, upon the 'bas1s of the 

eV1denee before, it 1n the proceedings herein reterred to that 

thepub11c convenience and necessity requir~s a passengt:r-st.o.ge 

service 'between the B'ovdrly Hilton Hotel in Beverly Hills and 

Lockheed Airport; that a.pplic~nt .. can provide 'such service with 

equipment, personnel and facilities l)resently ~vailable~'f" (em.phas1s 
(2) 

added). 

We have considered the testimony of' Edward J. Bilicke, 

President 0'£ Beverly Hills Gar~gc, Inc., ~nd George J. Corsello, 

President of' AirporTransit, referred to in said stipulation, ~nd 

we ore unable to find that public eonvenience an~ neeessi~ require 

al>p11cant's proposQd service between The Beverly H1lton Botol and 

Lockheed Air Terminel. Said witn(;:sses did not testify a.s to any 

need tor bus or limousine services between any of' tho pOints now 

(2) Tho "on-colltl serv1ce app11cant proposes in the st11'uJ.ation 
does not contorm to tho authority requested in the ,31'p11cation 
which is tor,a scheduled operation to meet Tfair line 1"11ght 
err1vals and departuros",'and the points 01" service'art> not the 
same. 
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served by applicant and the said Lockheed Air Terminal. There is ' 

no public Witness testimony to support this' application. 

, Applicant at present is not authorized to render any 

service at The Beverly Hilton Hotel or at the Lockheed Air Terminal. 

Protestant, in Application No. 36699, requested,author1ty 

to establish. ,a ·d~'l~e bus service between The Beverly Hilton Hotel, 

on ,the ,one hand, and the Los Angeles International Airport and 

Lockheed Air Terminal, on the other hand, as an extension of a 

simila~-ser.vice which it now renders between first-class hotels in 

Los Angeles. and Hollywood and said air terminals. 

" It dOEls not appear that applicant herein, deSires to ' 

op(:rate a. r,egular bus and/or limou.sine serVi ce between the Beverly 

3ills pOints named and said Lockheed Air Terminal except insofar 

as it might prevent protestant from establishing an air termino.l 

bus service to nnd from Tho Bevorly Hilton. 

We are of" the opinion th:\t Section 1032 of the Public 

Utilities Code is not app11cabld under' the facts and circumstancos 

adduced .in this proceeding as applicant is not serving between 

The Beverly Hilton Hot,el and any otl:l~r p1~ce, nor hes it any 

,outhority to s~rve between any oth~r point in Bev~rly Hills and 

,LoCkh~~d Air Terminal. 

It is our op1~",~and wo .find that tho evidence of record 

dOtls.not support a .f1nding that pub:'1c conven1..::nco ",nd necessity 
, " '.! 0':' c , 

re~uirG tnd establishm~ntcnd op~rat1on or a p~sseng~r st~gc servico 

as herein pr:oposed by t'.:pp1ieant. Tho application will be donied. 

Public hoer1ng having beon hald in the ooove-ent1tled 

proce<;:d1ng, the Commission bl:)1ng tully advised in the premises, 

and good cause appearing, 
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A. 36893 

IT IS ORDERED that th.e applieat1,on of Beverly Hills 
., .1 . I,. 

Garage, !n~., a California corporation, Application No .. 36893, be . ) 
and it ne~eby is denied • 

. \', 

The eff'eet1ve date or:th1s:' order shall be twenty days 

arter the date hereof. 


